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MARRIED:
jurcn .'i, icui, - -

Mr, by Rev. Neill J bnsuu, Wiluam It.

DnniM Mm Ei.ua Ann, clmielitcr of liar.
Thomas II. KiiibII all '" Marten county.

Our young Iji' ''" 1 '8r'--', 'I Pr''"r "l

''" 1,0,0 B0,ic'- -( t r1' ''""'
W vmIi tin y"'2 roiil Imppy life.

D. P. STKI'UKXSON,
TVKNTIHT. Iiu rrmavrd Ilia nlTico la lllf

) Hum trtr lit Argut lipre.
aim h ' ptrpufd l do ill work in hi Hue.

Orrca ll llo, , H. uf T.,
MMPal llatinony Mull avrry Kridny avnniiii;,

Mluiriunt 7o'cl.-k- . Ilrellirrit lu gundalaiuliiig
an,aiikil lo nllrnil.

II. U KEI.LY, W. P.
Pitid C. Hatch, R. 8.

z. o. o. r.
iiajV Orkhox l.iiixiK No. 3 innln

ftfttSJZl"1 llnnoony H'dl on .Mmiliiy

OJLoT. cvoniiig nl rai-- wrt-R- lirrlli- -

HAVvSrrn in ifil alnn ling nr iiiviml
ltuiro.1. i. A. I'KASK, N.U.

A.J. Cm rMA.i, l5co. ix'y. 30

Multnomah Lodjo No. 1,
A K. fc A. M., Imlil ila alulrd cnuiiiiiiiiirn-vViiomi- ii

Miimhi o H ill, on din Snlunlny
Viirtdiii! Ill Full Aluon iu ranli tniuilli.

I'.Kllirrn iu enud I'.unilini; nr.' invited In nllrnd.
J. MYliK K, W. M.

J.M. II (cos, Pre'y. '

tV" I'lio iixxl rrjnlur inreliug will be lield on
Kilunlny erpn:iir, April 20.

Request.
All orrmn in Oregon npponl In loud niflhnp-rj-

mi.lrr our pmwiit inijnui aymrin, nm n ipicaird
ul Salrin." 'J'lu- - nbjrcl

a In liml uut who ro luutl rrfonnon; tnilovrlnp
llw 11 nn'iitiii i if il iHriiiiiiiiliiig rorri'ot

lint ocrMipuncy of lund ; lo roiini.lrr the
inilKaliilily of luiid I: uiiluliou in Orrgun.
Friru.t. five iia your iiamw n ltd llunijliin.

Mirvli 13, IShl. C. HoitL.

nyiarpHla, l ever anA Astir, IniHgrMloit.

KHirSlKiimch, ll.nrt I'.iirn, Wulrr l!r:iili,

I.ivrr Comphiinl, Ai'iility, Klut iilrncy ,

Janaticr, flm'nu iT C'linialo, Hick J Irinhii'hf ,

lwof Apclilc, 1'ciii.iIu Ciinipliiinls, Opprrmioii

Hit rilling, CrnoRit I 4c, tire rapidly,

nml uiirely cured by the OXYUKN-Al'K-

JiriTEUS.

California Eridtntt.
MliKKI.I'MVK lliu.. Till., )

Juno Id, ISM. (
Having nilC-n- for fiflcni yearn with Pyiipfpii;a

ia its worst form, nml having I'onsultcil with Ilia

bift riiysk-iana- , and tried everything recommended

itlmiit relief, I won induced lo try the OXYGE-
NATED Ill'I'TEIW, mid before I had t;ik?n one

botllp, I fuuml mywlf much better, and continued

lakinj them, until I w:ib entirely cured, and now

fnjoy as gimd health ns over I did in my life. I

tk grcal pleasure in ricniiiim mling them to all

lui are timilurly alllicted. Jamks Iinusiiork.
Tlio OXYGENATED PITTEIiS nre nold iu

California by RcdiiiKton & Co., Henry Johnson &
Co., Charles Morrill, Sun Franciwo; U. H.

i, Co., Sacramento; Uice, Coffin & co.,
Marysvillc j Sinilh &. Puvia, Portland, Oregon.

H4l Harsaparllla. Thia purely vcgelnblo
irmeily combines in itnelflhoproii'rliea of an

a mild cathartic, aud a tonic. It ijnick-I- )'

rrmovea from llie blood, and olhor fluids of llm
tody, the impurities of unhealthy secretions whieli
'ORender and feed disease, thus alrikinj; al Iho
root of tlio malady. Although proved aoefliea
eioM it may be taken at all tirhea with wrfect
Rifely, aa ii c.intuina no powerful drustic drug lu
debilitate the system, or miueral poison to ruiu
tllCCOUKlitlltioU.

rrrparedand sold by A. H. & D. SANDS, IHO
Fulton t , New York. Trioo 81 per bottle, or
" for $3.

tT Read the adrertisenirnt in another column.
Mdby !). STEEI.K, OrroB Ciy, and by
Drugjuu ginerolly.

"al llfe PIU.The high and envied
eelebrity.wl,ich thia medicine has ac
'"'red ft iu, invariable efficacy in all the diacaava

Inch it profi-sse- to enrc, has rendered the usual
Police of ostentations nnftinir not onlv nnnccea- -

y but auworthy of them. They are knows
" inula; their good works testify for tnem,

they Ihrire not by the faith of the credulous.
In ill casci f costivenras, dyspepsia, bilions and
V" laWtioiia, piles, rheomatbn, fever and agoe,

te and all general derange-- "'

f health, these Tills have invariably proved
ertai and speedy remedy. A aingla trial will

lace ihe Ltfe pm, 5, yon(j thc rfacn 0f competition
" r,in,al""1 f ery patient. "

klc' ,',fl:"', rboniii Bitten will be foond equal- -
7 "ocarinaa ia all r ,l..h,litr J vs.j1 headache, the sickness incident to femalea
Jl lte health, and every kind of weakness of

,nM orcana. For sale by Dr. V. D
vr t AT, 3.15 llroadway, New York, and by

"eeieiaa rk..i. ...in i...'iiiri"""gtiont the country. ay.

STHM F" INSTANT RE--
ITPt V LIEF nd TEUMAXENT

of thia distressing complaint sae

rsirsribronchial cioarettes,
1J C. B. SET MOLT. Il CO, 43S nroaJ-.- ..

v, N KW YORK.
.l.10prf hot; wnt fr hv rort,-$- l3

B" b, uc bv Kiprraa.
t0 SAlE AT A 1.1, I UI GoIsTS"

IIHT OF I.RTTKItM r.Mi:n i. tl.. Paw
at Oragu Cny, Ufg, lit JOib

nmn, ioui.
AIUiMusjKM Kalehuw Alauawtir
AUaa Mm bully Kuigl.! Amuh'1 II Utkharl Miaa UxiM
Uliu.ktJol. UHmi
lllarkar ll.ary J L4kkwuud It T
tUiar (;m( V nrtaa IisukI
Coram 'rbumaa Mxiran Thuoua
t'lirraiul'I'lMmaa M'taU
Carailwra Curneha lt.di.aaua F W
Clark Jamt U.uMraCJ
(lift Jaapar tlevsra Fradarirk
Freeman .Mia While Kamuol M
Unilirk H'lldam Va,.rfn Thcai
llulet Karnes Young M N
lluatrtt Mm Young Kan.uel
Joy U'arrea umwall Julia

J. FLKMINU, r. M.

ZkTotioe.

rill IK undersigned, rteeuiar of Ilia last will and
JL Usinenlof Ilia Isle I r. John MeLouehlia,
lakes ilia tnodo of warning all persons agaiaat
imng or la any way apiwouriating or deploying
Irsea, of timber of any kind, the " Orsgso
City Claim," without first otMaioiog leave. The
liavao now going on must bo Mopped. The
derrii;d intrude treating all prisons violating the
rriuiremenia 01 uist am- i- aa trespassers.

UAMEL, IIAItVEY,
Ettcutvr, Ao,

Orroa City, March 30, ISol.

Tor 4lo.
rnilE HALF OF Un NO. I IX IIUH.K
X N". 4, djoiaiug the MasHiia HuiUiug, in
mis city. 1 nUira at me A rgus ouieo.

OrrgiMi Ciiy, March 30, Nii.

OUAMiiy- -a fresh k4 just received and for

F. t'HAKMAN'S.

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS,

.VOir OPEXtXtl AT

Danncnbaum v Ackonnan'a,

Offill Ikt .Una SL lloHtt,

...eonsisliug of...

STAPLE AND FANCY

Dry Goo ds,
tlio newest styles of

1)11 ESS GOODS,
Sl'CII A3

Fancy Pojilins, Itarrgiw Pi'lains,
1 k t h plain and fi'iiru'l, woolon

j;km1s of every tlcscription,

Sol fori no Shawls,
TIIK L4TKST STVLKS or

Kid) Silk Mantels and nilk lion- -

nets, and a largo assortment of
Millinery straw floods, embroid-
eries, collars, sleeves, fcc. ,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

I'oots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps,

CA11PETING,
(of beautiful styles.) and

CllKCKED MATTING;

GROCERIES!
&.C., &c, &c.

Together with tlio

Largest and best selected stwk of

CL'STOM-MAPl- i

Evcriiirrred for ante north of San Francisco!

Confuting of
Gents' siinerfiue French cloth coats: cenla' fine

hilk mixed, and Harris' cusliih re business suits;

extra fine heavy black doeskin pints; silk nuted,
and llarria casimere pants ; Lyons silk velvet

vests; Davis & Junes' shirts, with aud without
cellars, etc., eto.

n,.,..n.l... il,. .ir. nf IIA NX F.N RAtlM
where you will find the latett

and hi st selected stoi k of Goods war brought to

this city, n il ch will bo sold

Lower than can be purchased in

Tortland 1 !

Oregon City, March 23, lfifil. eepGm

CAST-STEE- L

V L OW S !

rilHE ntiilersigned are now eniraee.1 in msnn-- I

facliirinit some of the 1IEST CAST-STEE-

PLOWS ever made on this coast,

which they are not afraid lo warrant, aud which
Ihey arc selling at

Price to Mill I he Times.
Wo have made material improvements on our

old pattern, nnd thoso who have tried our plows

givo them the preferenco over any other they

have over used. We nro carrying on nn exten-

sive manufactory, nnd intend lo keep np wild the

rapidly increasing demand.
If yon want a GOOD PLOW, of easy drnfl,

nnd eure to seour, get one of Rymarton't Bute-vil- li

Floai.
I. & A. W. RYNE ARSON.

.Eotovillo, March 52, 1S01.

I FAINTER fc CO.,
Practical Printer; anJ Dealers in

3 Type, Tresses, Printing
Materials,

Int. Paper, Cards, 4c,
j..rAiTiia ) 51 Clay Street, above Sanaome,

. I San Francisco.

T.r. FAiNTca ) tTOflioeo fitted ont with dispatch.

JYoticc.
persona knowing themselves mocuiea io

ALL undersigned by book account, are hereby

notified to call immediately ana mao seiiierm
of the same, as no further indulgence will be

AINSWORTH At DIERDORFF.

Oregon City, Feb. 23, 1S61.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
IOC nereoy Kivm ui -

NOl of the estate of C. E. Sweitxer,

deceased, late of Clackamas county, Oregon, has- -

in? preaented ha pcunen ana n-- u- -
-- . !,....Mania in Mav,

lor nnaj scuiruKH y -

I SA I, ks appointed (or oiaminauou of the

tbo court-hous- e in weo -
GEO. A. PEASE,

March 7, IStil. Aim r--

- .1 i mi 1m mA am W CAT.

Stoves nnd Tin-War- e!

ZTMOtni 4t JOTWT,
(Fui-frm- f DiUii, f'rea St.,ittten Has

lagrea ad AUtr Hi., aad fir it Uriel
kelwitn H'awAlag 4 Alder,)

IMlllna lai. Mirimia wii a.vaSf uu.v,
WHOI.CMUI tkU UTalb

Dcalciu iii Stoven and Tin-War-

MESSRS. SKYMOflJ A JoYNT. having
llu. ItllMIMM A.r tl.l ,nM 1M

land, 61 sum that Ihey can sell all articles iu
ineir lineal prwea wnaii am lunik' purrliasrrs
I die Iheiu Iho orefcreuco. '1 Lair aaieusire.... l

T I X W A R E
ooninriai'a every article usually kept br ainiilar
taaaiiiMitiM-ui- la lliw eeuulry.

8 TEAM BOAT WORK,

Roofing, and (iutiering, and all work eonneclej
wilu Ilia trade, done by

lpcririK'i-i- l .fliThniiirt.
Their large and wvllnudrclej ajamrlmeut of

mm raf m
is comprised (ill part) of the following sly lest

JiarNtow's Harp & Way State,
Hiiek's Patent,

Pilack Knight,
(JIoIm,

Victor,
Empiro City,

Superior,
PiloU

I IV art lole Agtnlt for
STEW ART'S

AIR -- TIGHT C00KWQ STOVE

For lite State of Ortyn.
Wo havealieard Iho Inimlru (now In the river)
a lorre invoice of ihia eelebiuled )

coeknii-sioi- winch w mora eateeniid than auy
other iu us. Our stock uf

Oflice, Parlor, and IJox Stoves,
roa WOOU AUD COAL,

large and well axmrtrd, and is cutiiiimed of the
11104 aiproved varieties of plain and ornanicnlal
niunufuclure. lu addition, w keep

Jliilraiilic Ham,
LauldroM,

Furnace floiltrt and Furmtc.ri,
Force and Lift I'umpi,

lad 'ipr,
lAtnlern (1 Inryt variety),

Tin I'lal',
Shut Iron,

Sheet Lend,
t'nivr,

Zine,
Brass and Copier, Droit and Iron Wires,

ALWAYS OX IIAXU.

Country Ordera Solicited,
and Goods packed to go safely to any part of the
iulerior.

19 Country men-hunt- rnn make purchases
nl wholesale of Messrs. 8. AV J. at prices that
will leavo a margin for retailing.

bKT.MOUK A jniNI.
PoaTi.Hn, Oct. 0, ISCiU SGm3

O K ifATT

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
H1.UVII.1H

Blood & Liver Syrup,
OR

SARSAPARII.LA AND STILLING A,

kor tiik cena ok

Serofula, Syphilitic, and Mercu
rial Diseases, Old sores, skin

diseases, ami all other
"diseases which arc

caused by an
Impure stato of the Blood I

THIS T.LOOD .t LIVER. SYRUP
IT IS WARRANTED XI

To euro all scrofulous and other diseases that
originato from the si.ooo oa i.ivk.r.

READ TIIK STATEMENT OK MR. M.
McWIl.l.lAMS,

Who ia Elder in Rev. Horace RushncH's church,
regarding the cure of his diiughler, who was
to all apiienraiioce crippled for life with the ter-

rible disease, SCKOFl'LA:
Cincinnati, Feb. 28, JS59.

MKssns. A. L. Scovili, & uo.

Dear Sirs: I feel it my duly lo write you, and
let you kuow whut your IIIikmI nnd Liver Syrup
has done for my diiughler, mid that by publishing
it others who sillier with the sumo diseuse may
know of it, and by its use derive great benefit.

My daughter Eliza has been sorely alllicted wilh
SCROFULA, attended with great pain, for more

than two years. She had some five or six running
I' leers on one of her feet, one on her hip, nnd
one on her back. They caused contraction of
the limbs so that she could not walk. Al tins
lime, from the high recommendation of your
III.hkI and Liver Syrup in curing such diseases, I

was induced to try it. She commenced using it,
and ns tlio medieiiie acted on tho blood, Iho sores
commenced lo heal. The limlis aro getting
straight she is now gaining strength. I have
only used three bottles of the medicine, and ihe
can now wulk quite well. Your lilood and Liver
Syrup has done wonders in restoring her health.

With the greatest respect, I remain yours,
II. McWilliams.

ST ITEM E NT OF RfcV. HORACE UUSH--

ELL,.
Cify Mittionary $ Piutor of the Pccihyln ian

church.
Cincinnati, March 2d, 18j9.

Mkbsrs. A. L. Scovii.l a CO.

Dear Sirs: M. MeWilliama, Esq., is an elder
in ilia eliureh of which 1 am pastor. I am ac

quainted wilh Iho circumstances of the ease of

his daughter, and 1 nave no ncsiiancv in saying
that 1 consider the euro truly wonderful.

HORACE BUSILNELL.

Scovills ISlood and Liveb Svaur for sale

the principal Droreista everywhere.
Dr. A. II. STEELE, Agenl, Oregon City.

GEO. W. S.N ELL, successor lo Turk it, White,

Agent, San Franeiico, 130 Washington St.,

Imiiorlrr und General Aycnt for all
Patent --ledicine eV I'uucy Goads,

which are offered to tlio Trade

al New York price, aril but colt of Importation

CLOVE ANODYNE

Tooth-acli- c Drops.

Complain no more of Aching Teeth I

Drops have been extensively used by
THESE whose experience has proved that
.1 a jin will ; immJiat and permanent

relief after the failure of every other remedy. Il
ia pleasant to uie taste ana smei., ami aw ni-eatto-

will entirely remove the pain and soreness
from a decayed toolb, so that it may be filled and
rendered a useful aa ever. Wheu the pain pro-

ceed from the face, or from lb gome around a
. .v. this Anodne will ffive

speedy relief by robbing a few drops en the part
. It has only 10 oeenme Krur.Mj ..i- -.

t be aa highly appreciated by Ihe Pablio aa it
by Dentista.

For sale by II. Jomnsos cV co., and RsoiauTon
A CO., Saa Francisco; Rica 4. C'orriN. Marya-vill-

It. II. Mil)nALO A. co . SaciameaSo ;

I and by lra.vit generally. j

cimii.i:? f. itumiiM,
Iniport.'i and Dealer iu

TYfK, r V.I4HV.H, AU rfttXTIXU
Material,

INKS, CARD STOCK, ft.,
Noa. Ill aud 113 Clay Street

0an rranclaco. ry

For Sale on Time.
T WILL SELL OX TIME, with approved

1 aeeumv to notes. Hl'AN OF FINK
HOUSES, harm aud WAGON, a yoke of
WORK OXEN, e M of COWS and young
stock, forty bead of horses, farming utensils, Ate.,

HO. IV. ia. rtl'AJIO,
Ufayetle, Feb. 9, IM5I.

IiniHtrtant to Housekeepers !

No Family ought lo be Without

MKYKirS
MIRACULOUS

Vermin Destroyer.

IT has dealroyed ev,ry desiriNiou of Vermin
liifratinK treiiibMNi wlieru il has been used, aud

proved to the entire sulwfiieiioii of purchasers that
it ia the one thing needful lu promote thorough
clrardineas.

READ THIS I
OOtca f the t . H. sal lasnrrlor at

'.lolbla,
Naw Yn. N. Y.. July l!H, IH.'iS.

Thia Is to certify tliut doaeph Meyer, I'rai lical
Chemist, haa, by Ihe use of Ins pn-- imlioiis, driv-

en all the rata from Government Hloro No. ti of
Ihia lnieclioii, which was infested wilh this? de
structive uniniula; ami that 1 xilneascd au ex
traordinary drstrucliou of covkroaehes, by Mr.
Meyer; although, w hen he npplhd his powder
about their places of resort, only a few wrre seen,
soou after, in less than liDi'en minutes, the floor uf
the room wua literally covered with them, some
already dead, others dying, aud I feci assured that
by a few applications uf his Cheniicnl I'owJer,
(which br eerlninly very ellicacNius,) Mr. Meyer
would entirely rid a house of lliewi ohimxiuus in -

sects. J NO. I). GIIISON.
Inifcetor of Prmii'umi and ('lathing.

Sole AgeuW, A. II. HANDS At CO, Whole
sale Druiigisis, III William slnvl, corner of Ful
ton, New York. For aula by II. Johnson At en.,
San rwocisco, uim hy Druggists geurrul'y. 3!

rpiiEsi: poruLAR hitters prewss nil
.1. the hmgorating proiK-rtie- of I'l'RH OLD
ROURIION WHISKEY, nnd nre considered
Ihe most efliencioiis TON IC and ST I M V LA Nl'
us Well as the most egreeublo STOMACHIC
ever Allcred Ihe public. As a Initio for OLD
I'EOI'LE, delicate ladies, convalescent invalids,
nnd all weakly people, they cannot be surpassed ;

iu ull cases"of weakness or debility, Ihey will
give immediate relief, and iniinrt a strong henl- -
I lay lone to Ihe system. A trial will esluhhsli
Iheir merits over nil other Ionics now in use. For
iiiiiir Comulainli, llranchili, Dutpeniia, Ner--

roui Oiicairi, and Liter complaint, they are
nn invaluuble remedy; and they are a certain
preventive of chilli and freer.

Put up in Quart Dottles, in cases of one and
two dozeu. and fur seilo by dru.'giate, orocerit,
saloons, and liquor dealers everywhere, and by

GKOlMilC V. S.h.l.l.,
Sotn Agent for Iho Pacific coast,

lilt) nshiiigton si. , Sun Fraueisca.

linker's Pain Panacea!

DR. RAKERS

PAIN PANACEA,
For the cure nf pain, holh externally

nnd internally Ihe

GREATEST PAIN-I'VIII- REMEDY
Ycl discovered.

Pain cannot exist where this remedy ia faithfully

used.

(Jive it a fair trial.

von PAIN
In Hie Stomach, Back, or Hunch, mmi,ii hmm,

cull, tutelltiigi, colic, iliarilica, ana
toothache, and earache.

It cures, almost instantaneously,

CHRONIC DISEASES,
such Aa

Dyawpsi'n, wrV lireail, lirer complaint, general

irimy, Jcver una ague, canter or mir
throat, weak eye; opine and kidney

diieaiei, old mum, eoughi.

Ill the diseases, it only needs tn

he faithfully used, and
f.VUF. tH r.KHTAIN.

Sold by all druggists and country nierclinnts.

GEORGE W. HNEI.L,
Agent, Washington St., San I'raneisco.

Da. A. II. S THIil.K, agent, Urcgon vuy.

Dr. W M. HALL'S
BALSAM
all diseases of I ho I.UNHX ami

CUKES For Ihe euro of consumption, de-

cline, asthma, bronchitis, wasting of llesh, night

sweats, spitting of bbsxl, wlusipmg cough, dilli- -

illy 01 urcuinniK, vmus,
ilhisie, paiu in the side, and all diseases of the

llgK, it

Is Unorpialt'd !

Hall'i Lung llaliam, in all canes, gives Ihe
best satisfaction;

Has wrou'dit moro cures since its inlnNlitction

than any other cough medicine ;

Is endorsed hy our leading physicians as the
safest and best remedy now before the public;

Is safe to use among children, yet pewenui in

cases of chronic pulmonary disease;

Brings in rerlilicates almost doily 01 its wonder
ful cures ill all parts of the country.

There is no medicine within our knowledge that
has acquired so great and wide-spre- pnpulniity,
in so short a space ol tunc, as mi. iini.i.n
HALS AM FUR THE LUNGS, lu bal

samic and healing properties are magical. It ia

highly expectorant and tome. It contains not a
grain of opium or morphine, the narcotic and as-

tringent properties which have created a much
prejudice against similar preparations.

e believe mai a memento ptmnrasuiE tea.
merits will illcct cures whenever il is used, at
heme or alirou.l. Dr. Hall's Hakim for the
lyings is 110 paregoric preparation, hut one hieh,
if used in ecasnu, will savo the lives of thous-

ands. Tito most distressing cough is frequently

relieved by a single .lose, and broken up iu a few

hours' time. The aillicled do uul have tn lake
bottle after bolt le before Ihey find whether thia
remedy will alK.rd relief or not.

Hear what I'bysh-ian- say of Dr. Hall's Bal-

sam. Says one: " I, wilh confidence, recom-

mend the Balsam as snierk lo any preparation.'
Another save: " I have used it wilh uniform suc

cess, and can confidently recommend il for all
those complaint r which il aa offered aa a rem-

edy." Bull another write : I hav no hesila-lio- o

in aaying that it ia a safe, convenient, and
efficacious medicine."

Sold by all I trntrcisW.
UF.h:i;k W. KNELL, A rem,

130 Washington at., Wan Francisco.
Da. A il. STEELE, dg'nt, OregaaCilt
17 Re paritealar and en.piire for l)r I W

HALLS BALSAM FOR TIIK LUNGS

Reduced Prices
Goods Cheaper than

Ever !

iv. imowiY
H'AKEri this method of Informing his friends
X aud Ilia publ e generally that ha

HAS REMOVED
1 hout nearly

Opposite his old Stand,
where he him commenced busineae wilh his bro

ther under Ihe style uf

Drown & Drolher,
who will always be happy In wait on their old
frieuda aud customers in the way of showing them

Goods of tho Very Pest Quality,
which, having beeu bough! low in San Francisco,
fnun the largest importers In I aliform, they are
abl losell

as cheap as
CAN RE SOLD

in Portland!
They will also eonaiuully receive

Goods by Every Stcamor.

Their sleek consists of

ALL KINDS OF

DRESS GOODS,
OENTLKMJN'S

asjmt-MD- ls cibrmsfi,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

liools and Shoes,

Hats and Caps,

a a a i a ,

mj.) ax a

Our main object hy thia uotico ia In inform Iho

public that we nre bound to sell gisnls

As low as they can be bought in

Portland, ami no mistake.
If this is doubted, we have only to say, cull and
satisfy yourselves. Ladies nnd genlli ui'U will al-

ways be welcome, and will bo waited on wilb

promptness.

To tho Farmers.
IVfi ll'Of;.D SAY

Look for the sign of
DROWN d BROTHER,

and don't leave low till you give us a call.

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE TAKEN
in exchange for f.'oods. Oregon City, June 33.

BETHEL COIiLEQB.
session nf Iho College year commencesT e third Monday of Nuventbcr. 1 he

commencement exercises nre held uu the 4lli ol

July, whoii the yearly vacation ensues,
VAUUI.TV,

L. L. Rowland, President, Professor of Ihe
Greek and Hebrew Languages, Mural and Intel.
Ivclual Philosophy, Ithetorie, and ligin.

John II. Hull,' Professor of Latin, Chemistry,
Geology, Mineralogy, Botany, and History.

Nnllianael Hudson, Professor of Mathematics,
Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, aud I'ulitieul
Philosophy.

Tho course nf Indies pursue.) will be equiva-

lent lo that of Eastern Colleges. 'I ho German,
French, and Spanish will he taught hy competent
professors, which, with Iho Hebrew, will be at the
option of the student.

.Students applying for admission will he required
In have a thorough knowledge of Ilia English

branches, Ekmentnry Algnbrn, Cinsur, Virgil's

.i'.in id, Cicero's Orations, Ihe Greek Reuder, and
Ilia four Goqtrls.

A choice I'hilosophieiil and Chemical appara-

tus has been recently received from Hie East

also, a soled library of miscellaneous aud standard
classical works.

College tuition .jU3 per milium.
The Hoard of Trustee have nlso made

for Ihe delivering ol Theological
for the benefit of students In that depart-

ment.
BETHEL ACADEMY.

Helhcl Academy is under lb instruction of Iho

Collrga Professors, assisted hy experienced leach-era- .

The Academical year coiiiut.'iieoson Ihe 1st

Monday of September, and is divided into four

quarters of eleven weeks each.
TV. RMS or TUITION Tt.1L QMARTKa :

Primary Department $ S 00

Junior " Geography, Arithme-

tic, English Grammar, and History 7 00

Middle Department Higher Arithmetic,
Elementary Algebra, English Analysis,
and Itolnuy 8 (ID

Senior Department Natural aud Inlellcc
tual Philosophy, Chemistry, Geology,
Mineralogy, Rhetoric nnd Higher
Matheinaiics, Languages, aud Senior
Class of Normal Department Id DO

Particular ntleiilion paid lo reading and spell- -

ing through Ihe entire course of studies, mid to

Elocution and Composition in Iho Middle and

Departments.
A Normal Department lias been orgauixed, up

on the plan of the N. York Stole Normal School,

with particular reforriice lo preparing young ladies
and gentlemen for leuching. 'I'll is department is

iu uraclicslntid successful oiteralmn.
Ktudents of llits Academy will have the advan

tage of the College library, apparatus, and lec-

tures.
Students preparing for College, also those desi

rousof pursuing colli fiale studies without design
ing a full cetirse, will be under Ihe iuatrncliou of

the College rrolessors.
Convenient arrangements call be made for beard

at reasotiuMo rutes.
Books used in the school can be obtained at Iho

College building at cash prices.
By order of the Board.

Relltel, Polk co., Sept. 29, I H60. S'.'lf

Ijadies :
YOU WISHJF

....AT A LOW ritrcE....
BE SURE TO CALL AT THE STORE OF

BROWN 4 BROTHER.

CHM;KBrTS-alsv-
al F

hn.1
CHARMANS- -

Sr. A. XX. BTEEXJQ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
.Offlo al the,...,.

OREGON CITY PR 10 STORK.

OREGON CITY

DRUG 8? STORE,
MAIS STREET,

(Opposite Ida Methodist Church,)

Nil 1'OSWTANTLT ON MAHrt

Drugs, Medicines, Patent Medi-

cines, Kerosene, Oanipltenc,
liiirning Fluid, Ac, .fcc,

...AT TIIK...

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

SIIERIFrS SALE.

tlfllF.RKAS.an exeeuliou ha bora direeledl
V Is nto issued under the seal of tho t'ireuil

Court of the Stale of Oregon for III county of
Clackamas, dated March 13, A. It. IHCI, com-

manding mo hi maku eule of the following de-

scribed property, lo wit : All the bind described iu
noiilicnlisii ltd iu Ihe Mud Ollira in Oregoaj

City claimed as 320 acre, bounded a follows:- -

Uriug part uf sections I and 9, in Inwnsliin i B.r
range 3 E, and commencing at a point lli.40
chaiiis norlh and H..10 chains east from tho S. W.
comer uf sec I, town 3 8 , range 3 K , running
Iheitce west Sl.'tU chains, nor ill .IN.V.i chains,
south SI) deir. I.'i miu.. east 1)1 uhains. aouth 10

chains lu tho Clacknuiu river, thence up said
river with its meanders lu Ihe place of beginning,,
containing It'.'tl acre, together wilh all lite build --

iugs, iiiipnivrmeiits, appurlcnnneea, oVo., there-iiul- u

belonging, for the purHsw uf enforcing a de-

cree uf foreclosure of niurtgiige 011 said premise
Hindu hy said Court 011 the Nth day of March,
IHtil, 111 fnvor of A. Al. Harding and ngainsi
W. W. Hurticr for the sum of t.'i:lS,27. together
with interest and cuals of suit notice ia hereby
given lb it hy virtue nf said execution I shall offer

for sal Iho above dcocrtlied proMirly lo tho high-e- st

bidder fur cash ou 'I'hursJsy the Ititll day of
April, Hli, at t o'clock r.M ,at Iho courl-lious-

duur iu Oregon Ciiy.
JOII.'M I IIU.il An,

Sheriff Clatkamai Co.
March Ifi.lSfil. 4Uw4

RALSTON Sl MYERS,

Whole Kile and Retail Dealer in

General Merchandise,
are now in receipt of

NSW OOOOI
selected with much cart) in San Francisco.

have just received ex Noilherner andWKBrother Jomillmii, Freach, Eaghek, tk

AMERICAN PRINT'S,
1.I.....I....I HI.Aiti.. nti.l loiio eloilis. iditin A. barred
muslin, do do snip muslin, Victoria lawu, brown

sheetings shirtings, li ckory stripe, douims, drill

and ship's duck.
IRISH LINENS,

linen damask, whit dumuk, lublo covers, Rus-

sian luwels, nud crash.

VliANNKLN,
allrttu r...t nrsv A. Idlie. ulain and twill

ed, plain a figured eitliuels, ianea, oollnnailos,
.. ... .. . .......r I.I ..I. I.:...

Wool nuscy oc allium aiytes oi.ms.cin, nunc,
red, blue, fc groy.

Uoaicryi
ladies', misses', aud eliil.lrru's brown, slale, and
mixed hio geuls' and boys' wool and coltuu
half huAU.

lioots nml Shoes :

a large (ol gents' fine, me limn, and coarse boole

shiM-a- , IimIii nml ItusMis can siuhsi, gaiien., at
elliuK-rs- . bi.vs' bouts a shoes, children.' ehoee,

fancy nud plain.

11 a r d ware :
Pocket knives, pruning and bud
diii!? knives, knives and forks.
scissors and shears, butts and
screws, strap hinges, door locks,

variety oi siyies ami paiicrus,
h.inil saws, tenon saws, comnass
saws, bench planes,

.

chisels, au- -
1 1

gcrs, auger lutts, axes, liatcneis,
liammers, shovels, lioes potato
i'mLi'm. bnids. tacks, (iiiishintr nails,
cut nails, wrought nails, horso
nails, tVC.

Sugars, cnlli e, lea, syrup, snll, apices, soap, aeau
imders, cnmlles, sulcraliis, ynasl Miwd rH, cream
...... u..li. stil wimIm iu.liiro. clothes nitts. sertib

hrush'-S- i a ill I brushes, brooms, dust brushes,
bund bellows, wooden pails, wash tubs, and wash
hoards,

l.iijYTS $ OILS:
Whilo lead, red lend, Veil, red, Prussian Mass,

chrome ytdlow, chrome green, burnt and rnw um-

bel, yellow black paint, Vandyke brown, T. D.
Sleiine and ussorleil council smalls,

lioiled and llaw Linseed Oil,
Polar oil, lard oil, IimIi oil, tanners' oil, China nut
oil, An., Ac.

We will he receiving by every sleann-- r s

loour present extensive slock, and FARM-

ERS nud ulhers will liud it In Iheir ndvitntage lo
tall and examine our I'ood. and prices before buy

ing elsewhere. Terms, CASH.
Oregon City, October I, IMlit). 25

Just Deceived,
A LARGE LOT OF

Dry (Joods and (Jroceries,
Which will be Hold low for

Cash or Country Prodoee.
We would say lo llie I'.troicis, llefora you go

lo I'orllaii'l to buy Goisls, cull oil us, ns wo will

lake Flour, lliu oii, I'uiler, Eggs, Ac., and givo
in exchange Goods aa low as call lie bought in

Port land.
DANNENIIADM At ACKKRMAN.

Oregon City. Nov. II), IHI'.tl.

All Kinds of Produce

TAKKN IN EXCHANGE

FOR GOODS,

AT UKOiV'N i nilOTHER'S.

Yamhill Trade,
The Fail runnin'j Slcainrr

Capt JAHKS D. Mtl.i.r.a, makes rtguiar inps w
n .... n.A tj.iturtlr. three tunes a week, leav.

ing Can. m.ih e.ei y Mon-U- We.lneday. and

Fudsy morning, al o'. lm k- - reliiintog neat dsy


